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Background
Gravity fed water from springs 
and rivers has been used to 
irrigate vegetables for a long time. 
During the Dergue regime, large 
scale irrigation schemes were 
developed to introduce irrigated 
vegetable production, mostly on 
state farms or cooperative small 
holder schemes. 
After the collapse of the Dergue 
regime, efforts were made to 
introduce private (household) 
level small scale irrigation 
schemes or individually managed 
irrigation units. The source of 
water was from dams and river 
diversions and/or by lifting water 
from shallow/deep wells, and 
ponds, usually with the help of 
water lifting devices including 
buckets, treadle pumps and 
motorized pumps.
The Government supported these 
efforts by developing various 
types of water sources. In addition, 
the goverment formed water 
users associations for communal 
schemes and supply of irrigation 
equipment, and occasionally for 
the supply of seeds.
Irrigated vegetable production in 
Ethiopia was estimated at about 
2.8 million tons in 2005, of which 
21,000 tons was exported with an 
export value of US$ 4.8 million. 
In comparison, Kenya exported 
vegetables worth US$178 million 
during the same year.
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rigated vegetable production was 
identified as a priority marketable 
commodity by stakeholders in six of 
the ten IPMS Pilot Learning Districts 
of Atsbi, Alamata, Fogera, Ada’a, 
Miesso and Alaba. Vegetables also 
emerged as a priority commodity in 
Metema. Key considerations in this 
selection were existing/evolving market 
demand, farmers’  market orientation/
participation, and agro-ecological 
suitability, in particular existing and/or 
planned irrigation or water harvesting 
schemes. 
The demand for vegetables is growing in 
Ethiopia as a result of population growth 
and changes in diet or eating habits. 
The vegetable markets in the districts 
are dominated by local collectors who 
normally supply larger traders or markets 
in and outside the districts i.e Mekelle 
market for Atsbi and Alamata; Gonder 
and Bahr Dar market for Fogera; Addis 
Abeba market for Ada’a and district 
market for Mieso and Alaba. The main 
market strategy is aimed at increased 
market penetration of existing markets 
and development of new markets at 
regional and federal level.
Diagnosis of the vegetable value chain
IPMS introduced a participatory market 
oriented commodity value chain 
approach in order to boost production 
and productivity of small holders 
from market oriented agricultural 
commodities. The approach is holistic 
in that it considers production, input 
supply, agricultural services, marketing 
and business support services in order 
to increase impact. It is based on 
market demand, knowledge sharing, 
and business principles and involves 
private and public sector value chain 
partners. The approach takes into 
consideration a more gender equitable 
development, and an environment and 
natural resource neutral or enhancing 
development approach. This approach 
is used to select commodities 
and diagnose problems, design 
interventions and analyze results.
The following value chain constraints were 
identified in the districts cited above:
Limited knowledge and skills on irrigated •	
vegetable production and post harvest 
handling 
Inadequate supply of seeds, chemicals, •	
irrigation equipment, etc. for vegetable 
production
Poor management of communal irrigation •	
schemes
Fluctuating prices due to seasonal •	
Existing product New product
Existing 
market
Market penetration
Sale of increased vegetable 
(onions, tomato, cabbage, 
etc)  production into existing 
local markets
Product development
Onion seed production 
and sale in the region as a 
substitute to imported seeds/
bulbs.
New 
market
Market development
Identifying new market 
outlets for increased volume 
of existing vegetable 
produce.
Table 1 Fruit marketing matrix
Value chain development approach
variations in production 
Monopolistic market structure in •	
which many sellers/producers meet 
very few buyers (a buyers’ market).
No or limited linkages/involvement •	
among producers and irrigated 
vegetable value chain actors
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Value chain development
Skills development
Because of the scarcity of trained •	
manpower at District level, linkages 
were facilitated with trainers from 
outside the Districts specifically 
Melkassa Agricultural Research 
Centre (Ada’a, Mieso), Amhara Region 
Agricultural Research Institute (Fogera)
While the project used innovative •	
approaches to build skills and 
knowledge of the extension workers 
and producers; in the long run more 
emphasis will have to be paid to 
develop the educational institutions, 
charged with the responsibility of 
‘producing” skilled irrigation and 
vegetable specialists and vegetable 
producers
The International Water Management •	
Institute (IWMI) partnered with the 
project to build the capacity of regional 
and district staff . In a number of Districts 
(Ada’a, Miesso, Metema), several 
farmers developed their skills through 
informal learning arrangements/
partnerships with experienced laborers 
and or farmers
Class trainings were followed up with •	
field training to disseminate knowledge 
to more farmers. IWMI also developed a 
set of “Training manuals on agricultural 
water management”
Some PLWs put emphasis on training of •	
women farmers
Training was provided in the use •	
of participatory market oriented 
extension methods, gender and HIV/
AIDs extension and rapid market 
assessment. The project staff developed 
manuals on these topics to facilitate the 
use of these approaches for scaling out 
and up
As irrigation developes, the use of water •	
pumps is also increasing. However, 
there are no village level pump repair 
shops in the districts. In some districts 
(particularly Atsbi and Fogera), the 
project facilitated training for pump 
users and village repair shops 
Knowledge management
The Project in partnership with the •	
MoARD, developed the Ethiopian 
Agricultural Portal (EAP) – www.eap.
gov.et. Amongst others, this portal 
contains documents on irrigated 
vegetable production including 
production/irrigation, marketing, and 
business services and training manuals. 
The project facilitated access to the 
Internet via Woreda Knowledge Centers 
(WKC) and in Farmer Training Centers 
(FTCs) – whenever telephone lines 
are available. For those sites that have 
difficulty accessing the internet, offline 
copies of the EAP were supplied
To create interest/awareness for •	
irrigated agriculture, the project 
facilitated study tours for producers, 
agricultural staff and administrators 
to locations with improved vegetable 
production, in particular to the Zeway/
Meki area and Genesis Farms in Debre 
Zeit.  Later on, key project partners 
visited PLWs, which were successful in 
irrigated production
To capture and scale out lessons, the •	
project engaged students by sponsoring 
their thesis research and organizing 
seminars to present their findings to 
stakeholders in the respective districts 
where they did their research work  
To document and avail knowledge to a •	
Agricultural extension
The development of vegetable production was severely hampered by the lack of knowledge and skills at District level. Innovative ways to build skills and to 
facilitate access to knowledge sources were therefore introduced.
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wider audience, the project developed
a short video on vegetable marketing •	
in Alamata.
Involvement and linkages with 
value chain actors
Extension/project staff in the districts, •	
facilitated linkages with input/services 
and marketing organizations as 
summarized in the following value 
chain interventions 
To explore market potentials, the project 
conducted value chain assessments with 
staff of the OoARD, students and regional 
research institutes.  The results of the 
studies were used to develop market 
interventions
Measures to create market 
transparency
Several studies indicate that farmers 
usually have very few buyers for their 
produce and therefore are mostly price 
takers. The project organized platform 
meetings with traders and producers, 
in which farmers were able to see and 
make contacts with more potential 
buyers. To increase market transparency 
the project also assisted by providing 
market information (through billboards 
or radio). It also linked producers to 
new/additional markets in particular for 
Fogera and Alamata producers. Farmers 
in Ada’a use mobile phones for better 
price discovery. 
Strengthen local level 
collective market action
To further strengthen the bargaining 
power of farmers, project partners 
assisted in collective marketing action 
Marketing 
interventions
The project introduced marketing interventions, including:
Measures to increase market •	
transparency 
Strengthening local level collective •	
market action
Introduction of post harvest storage/•	
processing technologies
by aggregating produce in a central 
place. In Alamata this was organized by 
the cooperative. Attempts to involve 
the Alamata cooperative in the actual 
purchase and sale of vegetables were not 
successful. However, traders gradually 
offered a higher price to compete with 
better prices offered by the local onion 
producers cooperative.
Introduction of post-harvest 
storage/processing
The project facilitated the introduction of 
some post harvest storage technologies 
(in Alamata) aimed at prolonging the 
sales period of the produce in particular 
onions.  The project also facilitated 
small scale processing of tomato juice in 
Fogera/Bahr Dar.
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Production 
interventions
To increase production and productivity of irrigated 
vegetables, attention was paid to:
Irrigated vegetable area expansion •	
Agronomic improvements•	
Input supply and 
service provision 
interventions
Both government and private sector supply inputs/services for irrigated 
vegetable production and irrigation 
equipment. Problems vary by location 
and the following interventions 
therefore are location specific:
Supply of improved vegetable seeds/•	
seedlings
Supply of agro chemicals•	
Supply and maintenance of irrigation •	
equipment
were purchased by farmers themselves 
(Ada’a, Mieso, Metema) or provided 
through government/donor support 
schemes (Atsbi, Metema, Fogera and 
Ada’a). The project helped to improve 
irrigation from shallow wells in Fogera 
through reinforcing of the walls with 
perforated oil drums.
Agronomic improvements
To improve productivity, the project •	
partners introduced improved varieties, 
better agronomic practices (double 
row, staggered planting) and improved 
water utilization e.g. Alamata and Ada’a 
(from flood  to furrow).
Existing irrigation/water resources 
can be divided into resources that can 
be exploited through gravity force 
and various water lifting devices. 
Interventions for both types of irrigation/
water resources were aimed at expanding 
the areas of irrigated crops as well as 
improving productivity or yield.
Irrigated vegetable area 
expansion 
in gravity fed water schemes 
Partner organizations, in particular •	
the Regional BoARD invested in water 
harvesting and irrigation schemes which 
helped expand the irrigated areas for 
vegetable production. Such expansion 
was observed in particular in Atsbi 
where past and present investment in 
natural resource management led to 
increase in water availability
Expansion of vegetables and other high •	
value crops in existing gravity fed water 
schemes were observed in several 
Districts. Examples are the conversion 
from cereals to vegetables in the spate 
irrigation system in Alamata and river 
irrigation system in Atsbi. In Ada’a, 
the gravity fed Godino scheme was 
used more intensively through crop 
conversion from pulses to vegetables 
and shallots to onions. Most of these 
changes in land use were the result of 
the project interventions.  
Through lifted water devices
The project helped to expand the •	
area of irrigated vegetables through 
improvements in water lifting from 
existing resources. Examples are 
reactivating a dysfunctional tube well 
irrigation scheme in Alamata. A major 
intervention was the introduction of 
motor pumps to lift water from rivers 
in all PLWs. Some of these pumps 
were provided with credit channeled 
through the project (Ada’a). Others 
Supply of improved vegetable 
seed/seedlings
In some districts (Fogera, Mieso, and •	
Alamata), lack of improved seeds, in 
particular onion seed, was diagnosed 
as a major bottleneck. In Atsbi, 
lack of planting materials for garlic 
was identified as a problem for its 
expansion
In Fogera and Mieso, interest in onion •	
seed production was stimulated 
through visits by entrepreneurial 
individuals to major onion producing 
areas such as Zeway. Seed producers 
were then supported by OoARD, 
IPMS, research staff, and peer group 
interactions to develop their skills in 
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Production, productivity and 
income
The combined interventions by project 
partners had a major impact on the 
expansion of irrigated vegetables in 
the districts. Such expansion can be 
seen at the individual household as 
well as district levels. A household 
survey conducted in 2009 distinguished 
between project participants and non-
participants in improved irrigated 
vegetable interventions. Differences in 
the size of irrigated area/household and 
gross income are presented in Figures 1 
to 3.
Input supply and marketing 
The two most significant input supply 
interventions which contributed to 
the expansion of irrigated vegetable 
production are the supply of irrigation 
equipment and the production of 
improved onion seeds. 
The project’s own intervention in 
the supply of irrigation equipment 
was limited, since major efforts were 
onion seed production. Since bulb 
for seed production was not available 
year round in Fogera, seed producers 
organized themselves to purchase 
bulbs from elsewhere in Ethiopia. Once 
the seed was produced, the project 
and partners facilitated linkages with 
buyers in and outside the districts. 
The regional authorities facilitated this 
process through testing and certifying 
the seeds. 
Supply of agro-chemicals
The project linked producers with •	
private and/or cooperative suppliers 
already made by the government  or 
donor-funded programs. The project 
is still collecting data on the viability 
of providing repair and maintenance 
services to pump owners. 
The project’s attempts to introduce 
private pump operators to supply water 
at a commercial rate to neighboring 
farmers or group members in Ada’a 
district did not succeed because most 
operators made enough money from 
irrigating their own plots to buy their 
own pumps.
The most important input/service supply 
intervention for the development of the 
vegetable value chain by the project was 
the development of local onion seed 
production system, which showed a 
significant but fluctuating supply. At the 
time of this report, the business value 
in Fogera is around Birr 3.4 million and 
seeds are sold within as well as outside 
the district. Some farmers in Mieso 
PLW are also engaged in onion seed 
production
Gender
Increasing participation of women in the 
vegetable value chain was encouraged 
through targeting women for knowledge 
and skills development in Ada’a District. 
A women’s field day was held to scale 
out this women focused approach/
intervention.
In Bure, Alamata and Fogera, some 
women started raising vegetable/pepper 
seedlings in small nurseries near their 
homes, to sell to their neighbors.  
Attempts to involve women in small 
scale processing of tomato juice in 
Fogera were not successful due to lack of 
sufficient demand. 
Environment
Negative environmental effects as a 
result of irrigated vegetables were 
reported in Ada’a and Fogera, where bee 
colonies died because of pesticide use in 
vegetables production.
Observable (Measurable) achievements 
of fertilizers and agro-chemicals, but 
did not actually strengthen these input 
suppliers.
Supply and maintenance of 
irrigation equipment
Both government and the private sector •	
have been involved in the supply of 
irrigation equipment. The government’s 
involvement is greatest in the supply of 
low cost water lifting devices such as 
treadle pumps. Government, donors, 
and the private sector are also involved 
in the supply of mortised pumps. The 
project facilitated the latter for Ada’a 
farmers by providing credit and linkages 
with private suppliers
In some districts (particularly Atsbi •	
and Fogera), the project facilitated 
training in pump repair/maintenance 
and/or linked producers with already 
established enterprises
Figure 1 Figure 3Figure 2
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Development approach- 
extension 
Use of the new approach enabled 
stakeholders in the vegetable value chain 
to diagnose and design district specific 
interventions for marketing, input supply 
and production.
Investment in public sector human 
resource capacity for irrigated vegetable 
commodities development is lacking 
and needs to be stimulated to boost 
productivity.
Study tours and field days are efficient 
tools to create interest/demand for 
irrigated vegetable production and 
onion seed production. This is because 
farmer-to-farmer knowledge and/or skills 
sharing, partnerships and arrangements 
are an important approach for the 
development of irrigated vegetable 
production.
Marketing 
Low and fluctuating prices of vegetables 
can be addressed through greater market 
transparency (information, collective 
action, linkages) production planning 
(staggered planting), post harvesting 
handling.
National market information system is 
required to forecast production and plan 
production across the various irrigated 
production areas.
Production 
Public sector investment in irrigation 
infrastructure and natural resource 
development is an essential component 
for expansion of irrigated vegetable 
production.
Private investment in pumps is an 
economically viable intervention 
to stimulate expansion of irrigated 
vegetable production and micro-finance 
institutions (MFIs) should include this in 
their portfolio.
The increased use of new onion varieties 
which can be multiplied from seeds/
seedlings instead of shallots which have 
to be reproduced from bulbs, has greatly 
contributed to the expansion of irrigated 
onion acreage.
Input supply
Onion seed production by private 
entrepreneurs is an economically viable 
Lessons, challenges and recommendations for scaling out and up
enterprise. 
Certification of seeds is required to 
expand market opportunities beyond 
the production areas.
Private sector small scale entrepreneurs 
can provide the necessary inputs for 
vegetable production.
Actors and roles
Linkages with new vegetable value chain 
actors have been created and new roles 
are emerging.
Research outputs and publications 
For publications and other documents : 
Project Website:  http://www.ipms-ethiopia.org
Ethiopian Agriculture Portal:  http:www.eap.gov.et 
